Santa’s Helpers Wanted!
Help An Animal At
Cracker Box Palace for
Christmas with items from
their Wish Lists!
Select an Animal you’d like to sponsor and fill their
stocking with Christmas Joy! Leave your address or
send your address to info@crackerboxpalace.org with the
name of your animal and your sponsored animal will
send you something in return!
For the Horse Barn…….

All Barns……

At the Cow Barn…..

First and Second cut Hay ,Salt blocks,
and/or holders, treats, peppermints,
Grain (message us for details), Alfalfa
pellets, Topline Supplement, Muscle
Builder, Vitamin E & Selenium,
probiotics, electrolytes, vet wrap,
de-wormers, shavings, new buckets
(5 gal or 8 qt), hoof trims or dental floats
(message us for details)

Equipment: Pitchfork heads, pitchforks,
brooms, snow shovels, stall shovels,
sidewalk salt, hoses, 5 gal buckets, leads,
shavings

Goat, sheep, rabbit, poultry, Allstock
feed, pig grower pelleted feed, produce.
Cereal, trace mineral and salt blocks,
meal worms, shavings, yogurt treats for
rabbits, timothy hay, first and second
cut hay, animal crackers, apples, chicken
grit/oyster shells, play sand, large and
medium size dog collars and dog harnesses, hoof trimmers (for goats and
sheep), vet wrap,

For All the Barns….
Grooming: baby shampoo, baby oil or
mineral oil, Cowboy Magic.
Cleaners: Beach, Pinesol, Dawn Dish
Soap, scrub brushes, rubber gloves,
hand sanitizers, sponges, towels, wash
clothes, paper towels, 42 gallon garbage
bags
For the Barn Cats: cat food, cat litter
Medical: Poultry dust, goat and cow
dust, Blue Kote, Swat, rasps, Wonder
Dust, Gold Bond powder, CBD oil, digital
thermometers, vet wrap
Gift Cards from Pine Creek Feeds, Sodus
Feeds n Needs, Tractor Supply, Runnings,
Country Max

Toilet paper, paper towels, towels
Water tank heaters, duct tape, fans,
water troughs, totes, newspaper,
transportation crates, cat carriers, fly
spray, fly strips, wheel barrows,
extension cords, dusters, spray bottles,
mini whisk brooms, feed barrels
LED light bulbs, flood light bulbs, heat
lamps and heat lamp bulbs.
Toys: basketballs, treat balls, volleyballs.
Rabbit toys and nibblers.
Nesting boxes for rabbits and chickens
For the help: Winter gloves, hats, Carhart overalls and jackets, winter muck
boots, coffee.

For record keeping: Expo markers,
Sharpies, pens, notebooks, white boards,
push pins, post it notes, 3x5 cards,
laminating sheets, pens., stamps

Propane
Or donate at our web site at
www.crackerboxpalace.org or
on Facebook.
Please leave your presents by Sunday
December 20th at the barn your animal
is at with your
name, address
and the name
of the animal
you’ve
sponsored.

Mare –E Christmas!

